
WELCOME TO ECLIPSE

Eclipse is a private cocktail bar, lounge, and terrace 
situated in the heart of Amsterdam with an exquisite view 
of the city skyline. This exclusive event space is the perfect 
location to host high society events, luxury brand launches, 
creative pop-up experiences, and decadent private 
parties up to 125 individuals.

DESIRE A UNIQUE READING EXPERIENCE? 

By clicking on the following icon    on the pictures you can 
find more exclusive content.

WHERE TO FIND US?

Find us on the 11th floor of DoubleTree by Hilton
Amsterdam Centraal Station on Oosterdokseiland.
Eclipse is conveniently situated in the city center, close to 
Amsterdam Centraal Station, renowned shopping streets, 
various congress centers and the city's cultural attractions.

     Instagram: @LuminAir.amsterdam
     Facebook: Facebook.com/LuminAir.Bar

Introducing extraordinary experiences at our exclusive event venue, Eclipse. Unleash your creativity 
and tailor the ambiance of Eclipse to perfectly match your desires. Are you ready to immerse yourself in 
a world where breath-taking views, exquisite atmoshpere, and unforgettable moments come together?

By LuminAir

ADDRESS 

Oosterdoksstraat 4
1011 DK Amsterdam
The Netherlands

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Px6Wg-iPtlMC7MqLAPsq47872Fzf00oV/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uvbScGpTstAVgEDLsGdL5p7kC-y9TS0W/view
https://www.instagram.com/luminair.amsterdam/
https://www.facebook.com/LuminAir.Bar/


Eclipse 1 Eclipse 1 & 2
Reception 80 125
(Min) Height 2.5 2.5
(Max) Height 3.5 3.5
(Min) Height Foot 27 27
(Max) Height Foot 37 37
Square Meter 85.7 126
Square Feet 920 1355

Private Event Space

Envision hosting your high-styled event at Eclipse where 
privacy comes together with innovative design and 
creativity transcending the ordinary. Tailor your event to 
perfection from branding to a private DJ. The modern 
design, cloud-shaped installations, and luminous 
projections complemented with a secluded terrace 
guarantee an excellent all-round experience. 

• Exclusive location
• Luxurious interior design
• Private bar & bartenders
• Private terrace
• Private DJ (upon request)
• Own branding possibilities
• Branded experience elevator opportunities

Food & Drinks

Eclipse is a first-class venue, excelling in mixology and 
bites. Our menu offers classic cocktails and LuminAir's 
signature 'Lumen ‘-inspired creations. The bar's delicious 
collection of modern, international and flavorful bar bites 
features crowd-pleasing small plates and party platters, 
perfect for sharing daytime, night-time, anytime.

Excited to discover Eclipse?

Do you want to explore Eclipse during day or night-time? 
Click on the link to take a deep dive into our 
360-degree tour and uncover the enchantment from 
every perspective. At the golden desk turn left and 
discover Eclipse our private event space.
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/1R50OstiK-88hFzpWrU3M_gsEXW8Aj7zY/view
https://www.luminairamsterdam.com/by-day

